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OH incorporation in synthetic clinopyroxene
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Ansrnacr

A series of pyroxene crystals of diopside composition, doped with different cations, was
synthesized to study OH incorporation in the pyroxene structure. Flux-growth methods
were applied to obtain single crystals suitable for infrared spectroscopy. Samples were
grown both in air and under controlled f^,/ fo,using a Hr-CO, gas mixing furnace. Heating
of samples containing Fe3+ in a H, atmosphere at 700 or 800 'C proved to be an efficient
way to incorporate OH in the pyroxene structure. The IR spectra of these hydrous synthetic
pyroxene crystals are similar to those of natural diopside, without reduction of the spectral
complexity. Concentrations of up to I100 ppm HrO, compatible with the most hydrous
pyroxene samples known, could be obtained. H was to a large extent taken up according
to the reduction-hydrogenation reaction Me3* * C'2- + t/2H2: Me2+ + OH-, where Me
is either Fe or Mn. The changes in oxidation state of Fe and Mn could be followed by
M6ssbauer spectroscopy and optical absorption spectroscopy.

The samples grown in the H,-CO, gas mixing furnace took up OH in relation to the gas

mixing ratio. However, considerably smaller amounts were taken up by the samples grown

in the gas mix than by the Fe3+-rich samples grown in air that were heated in Hr.
The results demonstrate that large amounts of OH can be taken up by clinopyroxene

after crystallization under certain conditions, and that the kinetics of the hydrogenation
reaction need to be better investigated if OH incorporation in pyroxene is to be used as

an indicator of the activity of hydrous components during their crystallization.

INrnoouc'ltoN

Natural pyroxene commonly contains structurally
bound OH. Its concentration varies widely, with reported
values ranging from 5 to I100 ppm HrO (e.g., Ingrin et
al., 1989; Skogby et al., 1990; Smyth et al., l99l; Bell
and Rossman. 1992\. The concentration correlates with
geological environment, which implies that the OH in-
corporation may be related to the activity of hydrous
components during crystallization, and that this OH con-
tent is afterward more or less preserved. In this way, the
strong variation in OH concentration in pyroxene may
reflect strong variations in the activity of hydrous com-
ponents during crystal growth. Alternatively, OH may be
related to other components (e.g., Na, tolAl) with H+ act-
ing as a charge compensator that enters the structure in
the amount required by stoichiometry, but unrelated to
HrO activity.

The most hydrous pyroxene samples found are of man-
tle origin (Smyth et al., 1991), and pyroxene seems to be
the most hydrous major mantle mineral. The capability
ofhydrous pyroxene to act as a repository for HrO in the
mantle, and also to recirculate HrO from the crust to deep
parts of the mantle, has been discussed by Bell and Ross-
man (1992).
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Even though hydrous pyroxene seems to be significant
in geological processes, the mechanisms controlling OH
incorporation in pyroxene are poorly understood. They
seem to depend both on internal factors such as the type
of pyroxene and its chemical composition, and on exter-
nal factors such as temperature, fo, and /r,, and HrO
activity prevailing during crystallization. The OH in py-
roxene is relatively strongly bound, with a thermal sta-
bility similar to that of OH in the amphibole structure
(Skogby and Rossman, 1989). Still, it is possible to de-
hydrate hydrous pyroxene experimentally by heat treat-
ment in air and also to increase the amount of OH in
some Fe3*-rich samples by heat treatment in Hr.

The exact locations of the OH ions in the pyroxene
structure are not precisely known. ln C2/c pyroxene, H
probably bonds to O in one of the normal O positions,
forming an OH ion. A favorable position is the under-
bonded 02 position, which has bonds to one Ml, one
M2, and one tetrahedral position (Beran, 1976). The oc-
cuffence of OH on this position has been recently re-
ported from XRD refinement studies on omphacite
(Smyth et al., 1992). Among the nominally hydrous sili-
cates, OH ions almost never bond directly to Si, and such
Si avoidance behavior of OH can also be expected in
clinopyroxene (Rossman and Smyth, 1990). Hence, sub-
stitution oftrivalent ions for Si in the tetrahedral position
bonded to 02 (thereby making 02 even more under-
bonded) may be essential for OH incorporation in cli-
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nopyroxene. The capability ofdiopside, containing Fe3*
in the tetrahedral position, to accommodate large amounts
of OH has been experimentally demonstrated (Skogby
and Rossman, 1989). There might be, however, more than
one position that can accommodate OH in the clinopy-
roxene structure. Infrared spectroscopy, the commonly
used technique to detect OH, yields rather complex spec-
tra composed of several bands with different polarization,
implying that several local environments for the OH ion
are present in the pyroxene structure. One of the OH
bands in the spectra of clinopyroxene has been demon-
strated to be correlated with M2-site vacancies (Smyth et
al., 199 l). Other bands also show some correlation with
chemical composition (Skogby et al., 1990), but the prob-
lem of the spectral complexity in general has not been
solved. Neither are the maximum levels of OH incor-
poration in pyroxene known.

The aim of this work was to study how the OH ab-
sorptions in the infrared spectrum of hydrous clinopy-
roxene are related to the sample composition by use of
synthetic pyroxene of controlled chemistry and to study
how different crystallization environments, in terms of
fo,and f^,, affect the amount of OH incorporated during
crystal growth.

ExpnnrlrnNTAl pRocEDURE

Synthesis

Fourier-transform infrared absorption spectroscopy
(FTIR) is commonly used to study OH ions in pyroxene.
Information on the amount of OH and the orientation of
the OH dipole can be obtained from the polarized spectra
of oriented single crystals. These spectra require crystals
with a smallest dimension of around 100 pm and, for low
OH concentrations, several hundred micrometers. Be-
cause such a crystal size is difficult to obtain by conven-
tional hydrothermal synthesis techniques, flux-growth
methods were used in this study. A successful method
involved slow cooling of a homogenized melt of the py-
roxene components (nutrient) and NarBoO, (flux). The
experiments were conducted at I atm in air and also un-
der controlled atmosphere in a gas mixing furnace. The
use of NarBoO, as a flux was favored because it is stable
under reducing conditions, which is usually not the case
for other flux compounds, such as vanadates, used for
pyroxene growth (Carlson, I 986a, I 986b). Starting mixtures
were prepared by grinding oxides mixtures for the desired
pyroxene composition with some excess silica and the
NarBoO, flux. A nutrient to flux ratio of 2:l to 2.5:l by
weight was used. Melting test experiments showed these
mixtures to form homogenous melts around 1100 .C.

Quantities of 3-6 g of the mixtures were put into Pt cru-
cibles, covered by a lid, placed in a furnace, and brought
up to 1100 or 1200 "C. The charges were held at these
temperatures for 24 h to homogenize, before onset of a
-low cooling (2 or 4'C per hour) to 700-900 .C.

tn order to control the fo, during crystal growth, some
experiments were performed in a Hr-CO, gas mixing fur-
nace. The experimental setup consisted ofa vertical tube

TABLE 1. Starting compositions and experimentalconditions for
flux-grown clinopyroxene

Expt. Starting composition'
Atmo- T
sphere fC)

Samples grown in air
Di-2 Ca, oFeorMgossi,O" 2:1
Di-3 Cal oFeolMgooAlo,SirO6 2:1
DLs Ca, oFeouMgousiro6 4:2
DL6 Ca, oFeo, Mgo rcro lAlo 1Si2O6 4:2
Di-12 Ca,oFeo2MgorAlo"Si , rOu 4:1.6
Di-13 Ca, oFeo,MgooCro,Si ,O6 4:1.6
Di-15 CaloFeodMgos6Si2O6 4:1.6
Di-16 Caj  oMnorMgossiro6 4:1.6

Samples grown in gas mix

Di-7 Ca,oFeouMgo.SirO"
Di-14 Ca,oFeouMgo.SirO"
Di-17 Ca,oFeouMgo5Si2O6

Nofe.-the flux consisted of Na.BoO,. The experiments were equilibrated
at the starting temperature for 24 h before the cooling stage began.

" An excess of 30% silica was added to the starting composition.
" Gas volume mixing ratio. Total flow was regulated to 60-90 mUmin

(cold gases).

furnace where the Pt crucible was suspended from the
top. The H, and CO, gases were controlled by mass flow
regulators and mixed before entering the furnace at the
bottom. Three gas mixes corresponding approximately to
the FeO-FerOo and Fe-FeO solid buffers and to 1.2 log
units in _fo, below the Fe-FeO buffer were applied. The
gas mix ratios were kept uniform during each experiment,
resulting in a decrease of the A, during the cooling stage
of the experiment, similar to the behavior of solid buffers
on cooling (cf. Huebner, 1987).

Mostly diopside, doped with a single or several foreign
elements, was grown. For samples grown in air, a reduc-
ible element (Fe3+ or Mn3*) was added. Details of the
different experiments are given in Table l.

Experimental products consisted of clinopyroxene
crystals, precipitating mostly from the wall and bottom
of the crucible but also from the surfbce of the melt. The
sodium borate glass was dissolved first in hot diluted HCI
and then in a cold NaOH solution, a procedure that re-
quired a few days but was shortened by the use of an
ultrasonic bath. Most experiments yielded 0.5-l g of cli-
nopyroxene crystals of variable size, the largest around I
x I x 5 mm. The crystals are elongated along the c axis
and usually have well-developed (l l0) surfaces and
sometimes also smaller (100) and (010) surfaces. The
larger crystals frequently have cracks and often contain
conical hollow ends (hourglass texture).

To incorporate H in the samples, selected crystals were
afterward heat treated in pure H, gas (at I atm) at 700 or
800'C, using a horizontal tube furnace. The temperature
and duration of this treatment were chosen according to
experiments on natural diopside (Skogby and Rossman,
1989), which showed that OH bands in the IR spectra
removed by heating millimeter-sized samples in air are
restored after heating in H, at 600-700'C for 6 h. How-

Nutri-
en r :
flux
€)

Cool-
Ing
rate
cc/h)

ai 1100-700 2
air 1100-700 2
air 1100-700 2
air 1100-700 2
air 1200-800 2
ai( 1200-800 2
air 1200-800 4
air 1200-800 4

H": COr"
4 :2  1 :1  1100-700 2
4 :1 .6  1 :10  1200-900 2
4:1.6 5:1 1200-900 2
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TABLE 2. Electron microprobe analyses (wt%) and structural formulae for synthetic clinopyroxene

Sample Di-2 Di-3 Di-6 Di-7 Di-12 Di-13 Di-14 Di-15 Di-16 Di-17

sio,
Al,o3
CrrO.
FerO.
FeO
MnrO"
Mgo
CaO
Na.O

Total

54.44 54.62
0 . 1 6

3.s6 2.O0
0 . 1 9  0 . 1 4

16.90 17 .73
23.66 24.59
0.91 0.61

99.66 99.85

1 .986 1.983
0.007

0.014 0.005

0.084 0.050
0.006 0.004

0.919 0.960
0.925 0.957
0.064 0.043
3.998 4.009

50.69 53.75
0.20
1.76

12.50 2 91
0.18

12.17 15.71
20.12 23.38
2.70 1.34

98.18 99.23

1.927 1.977
0.009

0.032 0.010

0.051
0.326 0.071

0.006

0.690 0.861
0.820 0.921
0.199 0.096
3.994 4.002

51.58 54.29
o.24

1.03 3.21
11 .30 0.38

10.84 1 6.64
23.77 23.95
0.36 0.93

98.88 99.64

Tetrahedral positions
1 .987 1.982

0.008
0.010

Octahedral positions

52.84 54.75

0.82 0.80
5.99

14.47 18.68
24.20 24.98
0.31 0.25

98.63 99.46

1.989 1 .988

53.89 54.24

0.15
4.22

2.57
17 .37 16.01
24.80 25.00
0.15  0 .16

98.78 99.78

t ,to t.ttt

0.004
0.130

o.072
0.9s1 0.879
0.976 0.986
0.011 0 .011
3.990 4.007

52.75

2.07
1.49
0 .19

16.41
23.57

1 .07
97.55

1.971

0.006

Si
AI
Fe3*

AI
Cr
Fe3 *
Fe2*
Mn3*
Mg
Ca
NA

Total

0.002
0.061

0.030 0.079 0.036
0.364 0.012 0.006

0.623 0.906 0.914
0.981 0.937 0.944
o.o27 0.066 0.078
4.012 4.001 4.016

0.023
0.1 89

0.812
0.976
0.023
4.012

0.o22

1 .011
0.972
0.018
4.011

Note.'the structural formulae were normalized to six O atoms. The distribution and oxidation state of Fe was determined by Mossbauer spectroscopy
(except Di-1 5). Minor B contents (up to 0.6 wt% B.O") are assumed to be present in the samples (cf. HAlenius and Skogby, unpublished manuscript).

ever, the OH concentrations reported here are not con-
sidered to represent equilibrium values. The heating ex-
periments on natural diopside showed that the IR band
intensities actually decrease during prolonged heating pe-
riods in Hr.

Analysis

Chemical analyses on the crystals were performed with
a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe, using a sample cur-
rent of l5 nA and an accelerating potential of20 kV. The
crystals usually are zoned, in the case of Fe-bearing sam-
ples with an Fe-poor and Mg-rich core and an Fe-rich
and Mg-poor edge. The zonation studies show that Fe is
enriched in the melt during crystal growth, which is also
evident from the analysis, since the crystals always con-
tain less Fe than the starting composition. Because of this
compositional heterogeneity of the crystals, the analyzed
spots were selected in the same areas as were used for the
IR spectroscopy. The results from the microprobe anal-
yses and the structural formulae of the samples, normal-
ized to six O atoms, are given in Table 2. According to
the pyroxene nomenclature (Morimoto et al., 1988), most
of the samples are diopside with various amounts of an
aegirine component, but one sample (Di-5) falls in the
aegirine augite compositional field. Only minor amounts
of Al were taken up by Al-doped samples. Since the crys-
tals were grown in a B-containing melt, they are expected
to incorporate B to some extent. B was not analyzed in
the present study but has been analyzed by secondary ion
mass spectroscopy (SIMS) for a number of Mn-contain-
ing diopside samples grown under the same conditions
(HAlenius and Skogby, unpublished manuscript), giving
BrO. contents of 0. 18-0.51 wto/o. Similar B contents are
assumed to be present in the samples studied here. The

small trivalent B ion probably substitutes for Si (around
0.01-0.03 B pfu), thereby increasing the somewhat low
sums of tetrahedral ions in the normalized formulae.

Sample preparation for FTIR spectroscopy was done
by orienting crystals using their morphology and optical
extinction. The samples were then ground and doubly
polished to obtain a clear viewing path of appropriate
size. Sections were usually prepared on (100) and (010)
surfaces and occasionally on well-developed (l l0) growth
surfaces. Polarized infrared spectra were obtained in the
three principal vibration directions (4, B, and 7) for most
of the samples, using a Nicolet 60SX Fourier-transform
IR spectrophotometer equipped with a LiIO. Glan po-
laizer. The self-supporting sample sections, with thick-
nesses measuring usually from 100 to 300 pm, were placed
on stainless steel apertures with diameters of 200-600
pm. The amount of OH in the samples was calculated as
HrO concentration, according to the Beer-Lambert law,
giving HrO"o". : absorbance/(€H,o'path length) where
er,o is the molar absorptivity of HrO. The absorbance
was calculated as the summed absorbance (peak height
intensity) of all individual peaks in the three principal
vibration directions (cf. Skogby et al., 1990). The base
line was estimated visually. Molar absorptivities of OH
in pyroxene have been determined by calibrations with a
number of independent methods (Wilkins and Sabine,
1973; Skogby et al., 1990), most of which converge to-
ward a mean value around 150 mol 'L-'for OH (and
twice of that if HrO is considered). A recent calibration
obtained on diopside (Bell et al., unpublished manu-
sc r i p t ) ,  gave€H,o  :  316  mo l - ' L '  ( : . o r  :  158  mo l ' L ' ) ,
which was used to calculate the OH concentrations (in
ppm HrO) in the present studied synthetic samples. Sam-
ple densities needed to calculate the OH concentration
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Fig. l. Infrared absorption spectra ofFe3+-doped diopside

(Di-2), heated in H, at 800 'C, in the a, A, and t polarization
directions. The spectra are normalized to a l-mm sample thick-
ness and vertically offset for clarity.

were estimated from their chemical composition using
data in Deer et al. (1966). For a few samples for which
only unpolarized spectra were obtained, the OH concen-
tration was estimated by comparison with unpolarized
spectra of samples of known OH concentration.

Determination of the oxidation state of Fe in the sam-
ples was made by Mdssbauer spectroscopy. The proce-
dure of data collection was similar to that described in
Skogby eI al. (1992), using a source of 57Co in Rh matrix
alad a 512 channel multichannel analyzer. Samples were
held at room temperature and at an angle of 54.7'to the
incident 7 beam to avoid orientation effects. Spectrom-
eter velocity was calibrated against Fe foil. The spectra
were fitted by least-squares methods using Lorentzian peak
shapes with one doublet each for t61Fe2+, I6lFe3+, and talFe3+
and a peak assignment similar to that given by Akasaka
(1983) and Dollase and Gustafson (1982). The area ratios
of the fitted doublets were used to calculate the Fe dis-
tribution.

For a Mn-doped sample (Di- I 6), the occurrence of Mn3+
before and after H, treatment was studied by optical spec-
troscopy in the visible range, using a prototype fiber op-
tics spectrometer equipped with a diode array detector.

3800 3600 3400 3200 3000 2800
Wavenumbers (cm-l )

Fig.2. Polarized IR spectra ofaegirine augite (Di-5), heated
in H, at 700'C, normalized to a l-mm thickness.

0.0
4000 3800 3600 3400 3200 3000 2800

Wavenumbers (cn')
Fig. 3. Polarized IR spectra ofsynthetic Cr- and Fe3+-doped

diopside (Di-13), heated in H, at 800 .C, normalized to a l-mm
thickness. Weak absorptions around 2900 cm-' are due to or-
ganrc contamrnants.

Rnsur,rs
Air-grown samples

Before heat treatment in Hr, the IR spectra of clino-
pyroxene grown in air do not show any absorption fea-
tures in the OH region. After the H2 treatment, bands
appear in the spectra of all air-grown samples, which all
contain a reducible species (i.e., Fe3* or Mn3+). Repre-
sentative spectra of the Hr-heated samples polarized in
the a, B, and 7 directions are shown in Figures l-4. The
IR spectra of these synthetic samples are similar to those
obtained on natural samples, usually dominated by a band
around 3620 cm-t, strongest in the a and B directions,
and another band around 3520 cm-r, strongest in the 7
direction. Most spectra also have weaker bands at other
positions. A summary of band positions and their ab-
sorbances is given in Table 3. The band widths are sim-
ilar to or slightly larger than the bands obtained on nat-
ural samples. The calculated OH concentrations, given in
Table 3, range from 3 ppm HrO (Di-15) to l l00 ppm
HrO (Di-5), and there is a clear trend of increasing OH

4000 3800 3600 3400 3200 3000 2800
Wavenumbers (cm-')

Fig. 4. Polarized IR spectra of synrhetic Mn-doped diopside
(Di-16), heated in H, at 800 "C, normalized to a l-mm thickness.
The weak high-frequency sinusoidal modulations are due to in-
terference fringes, not sample absorbance.

I  r .o

a

€ o.s

0 L _
4000
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Trale 3. Intensity of OH bands in the infrared spectrum and calculated OH concentrations for synthetic clinopyroxene

Linear absorbance (mm 1)

OH conc.

Sample
H, treatment

rfc) 3620-3640
Wavenumber (cm ')

3520-3s3s 3440-3450 3350-3360 3300
)"0"

( m m ' ) (ppm H,O) (OH pfu)

Samples grown in air'
oi-2
Di-3
Di-5
Di-6
Di-12
Di-13
Di-15
D t -16

Di-7
Di-7
Di-14
D i -14
Di-17

0.26
0.03
2 . 1 4
0.66
0.26
0 0 8

0.020
0  0 1 9
0.008
0.019
0.012

0.44

1 5 6

0.50
0 .16

0.41

0.26

0 4 9
0 3 8

3.04
0.78
6.95
2.38
2.90
0.60
0.02
1 . 1 3

0.071
0.1  19
0.016
0 . 1 1 9
0 055

0  0 1 2
0.003
0.028
0.009
0.012
0 002
0.0001
0.005

0.0007
0.001 1
0.0002
0.0011
0.000s

800
700
700
700
800
800
800
800

untr.
700
untr
700
untr.

2.08
0 5 1
5 Z C

1.23
1.76
0.36
0.02
0.72

0.24
500
125

1 100
390
480
100

190

zo
45

b

45
21

0 035
0.069
0.004
0.069
0.023

Samples grown in gas mix.*
0 .016
0.031
0.004
0.031
0.020

Note: the OH concentration was calculated using en.o : 31 6 mol 1 L 1.
'The given absorbance values represent summed absorbances in the a, 0, and 7 directions for the individual bands.

" The given absorbance values are obtained trom unpolarized spectra on (110) sections; OH concentration determined by comparison with corre-
sponding spectra ol samples of known OH concentration.

o  3 . 0o
d.

q)

3800 3600 3400 3200 3000 2800

Wavenumbers [cm-l]
Fig. 5. IR spectra of diopsidic pyroxene containing various

amounts of Fe normalized to a l-mm thickness. From top to
bottom: Di-5: Fe,",:0.36 pfu, heated in }Jratl0O 'C,0 polar-
ization on (100) section. Di-2: Fe,.,:0.10 pfu, heated in H, at
800 qC, 

B polarization on (100) section. Di-l2: Fe,., : 0.10 pfu,
heated in H. at 800 "C,0 polarization on (100) section. Di-15:
Fe,., : 0.02 pfu, heated in H, at 800 "C, unpolarized spectrum
on (010) section.

concentration for increasing Fet* concentration, as can
be seen in Figure 5. The most hydrous sample has an
HrO content similar to that ofthe most hydrous pyroxene
samples reported (cf. Smyth et al., l99l).

The Mdssbauer spectra obtained on the air-grown sam-
ples show that Fe generally occurs as Fe3* (Table 4). Most
ofthe Fe3* is present in the octahedral positions, but all
air-grown samples containing Fe also have some I4lFe3+.

In most cases, minor amounts of Fe2+ are present. Heat
treatment in pure H, gas reduces some Fe3+ to Fe'z* (Fig.
6), but all samples still contain Fe3* after the H, heat
treatment. Mainly Fe3+ in the octahedral position is re-
duced, as changes in the rather weak peak due to Fe3* in
the tetrahedral position are not significant.

Sarnples grown in gas rnix

The clinopyroxene crystals that were grown under re-
ducing conditions in the gas mixing furnace all show ab-
sorption bands in the OH region oftheir IR spectra (cf.
Figs. 7, 8). Two of these samples were grown under iden-
tical conditions, apart from different Hr-CO, gas mixing
ratios. Sample Di-14, which was grown at a relatively
hi!}' -fo, (Hr:CO, : I : l0; corresponding approximately to
the FeO-FerOo solid buffer), contains 6 ppm HrO, where-
as Di-17,  grown at  a low fo,  (Hr :COr:5: l ;  approxi -
mately 1.2 log /o, units below the Fe-FeO solid buffer),
contains 2l ppm HrO. The third sample (Di-7), which
was grown with a larger flux component at moderate /o,
(H':CO, : l:l; Fe-FeO buffer), contains 26 ppm HrO.
This comparatively high concentration may be due to a
decrease in /o, caused by a lower precipitating tempera-
ture, in turn caused by the larger flux to nutrient ratio.
The sample also has a significantly higher Fe content than

0.0 r.-
4000
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H2
treat-
ment

Sample r("C)

TABLE 4. Fe distribution before and after heat treatment in H,

untreated

H2 700 "c

Fe distribution Atoms per formula unil

r6lFg2+ r6lFe3+ r4tFg3+ I61Fg2+ I6tFe3+ I4tFe3+

1 0 0  0

99.0

98.0

97.0

9 6 0

95.0

94.0

1 0 0  0

99.0

98.0

97.0

96.0

Di-2 untr.
oi-2 800
Dl-3 untr.
Di-3 700
Di-s untr.
Di-s 700
Di-6 untr.
Di-6 700
Di- l2 untr .
Di-12 800
Di-13 untr.
Di- l3 800

Di-7 untr.
Di-7 700
Di-14 untr
Di-14 700
Di-17 untr
Di-17 700

Samples gaown in ail
0.055 0.806 0 139 0.006
0.267 0.672 0 061 0.028
0.070 0.846 0.084 0.004
0.402 0.480 0.1 18 0 024

nd 0.912 0.088
0.139 0.800 0.061 0.050
0 064 0 821 0.115 0 006
0.323 0.580 0.098 0.028
0.1 15 0.789 0.096 0.012
0.288 0.606 0.106 0.029
0.122 0.758 0 120 0 006
0.354 0.524 0.122 0.017

Samples grown in gas mix
0 926 0 074 nd 0.364
0.926 0.074 nd 0.364
0.890 0.1 1 0 nd 0.1 89
0.896 0.104 nd 0 190
0.969 0 031 nd 0.130
0.982 0.018 nd 0.132

0.084 0.014
0.070 0.006
0.050 0.005
0.028 0.007
0.326 0.032
0.286 0.022
0.071 0.010
0.050 0.009
0 079 0.010
0.061 0.011
0.036 0 006
0.02s 0.006

0.030
0.030
0 023
0.022
0.004
0.002

ie

c
o

o

a
c
E

Notei the Fe distribution is obtained from the area ratios of the fitted
doublets in the Mossbauer spectra: nd : not detected.

the other two samples grown in the gas mix (Table 2),
even though the starting nutrient compositions were the
same.

The OH content increased also for the samples grown
in the gas mix when they were heated in pure H, gas. The
OH increase is highest for the sample grown at the lowest
I{2/CO2 ratio (Di-14; Fig. 8), which also had the highest
Fe3*/Fe,o, ratio before heat treatment. After the heat
treatment in Hr, samples Di-7 and Di-14 both reach the
same OH content, corresponding to 45 ppm HrO (Ta-
ble 3).

Miissbauer spectra of samples grown in the gas mixing
furnace show that Fe mostly occurs as Fe'z* (Fig. 9). These
samples also contain some Fe3+, which gradually increas-
es from Fe3*/Fe,", : 0.03 in the sample grown in the most
reducing atmosphere to Fe3*/Fe,o, : 0. l l in the sample
grown in the least reducing atmosphere (Table 4). Only
minor changes in the Fe3*/Fe,", ratio were observed after
the H, heat treatment. The small amounts of Fer+ are
probably stabilized as an aegirine component as a result
of the Na-rich melt. The samples have Na contents sim-
ilar to the Fe3+ contents, which can be expressed as a l-
3olo aegirine (NaFe3+ SirOu) component.

Color changes usually follow heat treatment in Hr. The
color of Fe-containing samples growr in air ranges from
yellow to brown as the Fe content increases. This color
is most probably caused by t+lps:+ (Bell and Mao, 1972).
When these samples are heat treated in Hr, the color
changes toward dark green or brownish green, probably
because of Fe2+-Fe3+ charge-transfer absorption, which
can take place as some of the Fe3+ is reduced to Fe2+.
The Mn-containing sample (Di- I 6) grown in air is violet.

9 5 0

-4.0 -3.0 -2.0 -1.0 0.0 1.0 2.0 ? n 4.0

Velocity [mm/s]

Fig. 6. Mrissbauer spectra of aegirine augite (Di-5) before
and after heat treatment in H, at 700 'C for 6 h. Note the ap-
pearance of an Fe2t doublet in the spectrum of the Hr-treated
sample. Dotted doublet: I6rFer*; dashed doublet: rolFe3*; dashed
and dotted doublet: t6rFe'?*

The optical spectrum of this sample contains absorption
peak near 530 nm (Fig. l0), which is assigned to Mn3+.
Absorption bands in this region in the spectra ofnatural
pyroxene containing Mn3+ have been assigned to spin-
allowed d-d transitions in Mn3+ in the Ml position (cf.
Ghose et al.. 1986). After heat treatment of the samples
in Hr, the peak decreased in intensity and even disap-
peared in small grains.

DrscussroN

The spectra obtained on Hr-heated pyroxene grown in
air and doped with various cations are rather similar in
terms of band position and polarization, as can be seen
in Figures l-5. There is no clear correlation ofband po-
sition and chemical composition, and, hence, it is not
possible to assign specific bands to specific cation ar-
rangements close to the absorbing OH dipole. For am-
phiboles, cation substitutions close to the OH position
have been demonstrated to cause shifts in the band po-

sitions of about 6-15 cm-' (Burns and Strens, 1966;
Skogby and Rossman, l99l). Any major band shift can-
not be observed for the synthetic pyroxene samples, but
since the pyroxene bands are significantly broader than
those of amphiboles, peak shifts smaller than l0 cm-'
may be difficult to discern. The relatively narrow pyrox-
ene band around 3620 cm-'actually shifts around l0
cm I between the Al-doped Di-12 and the Al-free Di-2
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Di-'7

H2700 c

0.0
4000 3800 3600 3400 3200 3000 2800

Wavenumbers [cm-1]
Frg. 7 . IR spectra of diopside grown under Hr-CO, gas with

a mixing ratio of l:l (approximately corresponding to the Fe-
FeO solid buffer), before and after heat treatment in pure H, at
700 "C for 6 h. The unpolarized spectra are normalized to a
l-mm thickness and were obtained on (l l0) sections.

and Di-5 (Fig. 5). A complicating factor may be the pres-
ence of Na and B in the synthetic samples, stemming
from the Na.BoO, flux. If the OH incorporation is asso-
ciated with substitution of trivalent ions for Si, as men-
tioned earlier, the somewhat broader bands obtained on
the synthetic samples may be caused by substitution of
both Fe3+ and B (and in some samples Al) on the tetra-
hedral site.

Nevertheless, some relations between chemical com-
position of a sample and the resulting spectrum can be
observed. All Fe-containing samples have a band around
3530 cm I in their spectra, whereas the spectrum ofthe
Mn-doped Fe-free sample (Di-16) does not have such a

Di-14

H2 700 t

g . g t r l r r l r r r r - t

4000 3800 3600 3400 32c0 3000 2800

Wavenumbers [cm-l]
Fig. 8. IR spectra of diopside grown under Hr-CO, gas with

a mixing ratio of I : l0 (approximately corresponding to the FeO-
Fe.Oo solid buffer), before and after heat treatment in pure H,
at 700'C for 6 h. The unpolarized spectra are normalized to a
I -mm thickness and were obtained on ( I I 0) sections.

1 0 0  0

9 9 5

9 9 0

Velocity [mm/s]
Fig. 9. M<issbauer spectrum of diopside (Di-14), grown in a

gas mixing furnace with a H':CO, ratio of 1: 10. Dashed doublet:
t6lFe3"; dotted doublet' I5lFe'?+.

band (Fig. 4). This indicates that the 3530-cm ' band is
associated with Fe, an observation that has also been made
for natural samples (Skogby et al., 1990).

The samples grown in the gas mixing furnace at differ-
ent Hr-CO, ratios are of interest in evaluating the control
of growth environment on OH uptake. Only two of the
gas mixing samples (Di-14 and Di-17) should be com-
pared, since the third sample (Di-7) was grown with a
different flux to nutrient ratio and at lower temperatures
than the former samples. Even though the OH absorption
bands in the spectra of these samples are rather weak
(Figs. 7, 8), it is evident that considerably more OH is
taken up by crystals growing at high f",/f", (Di-17; 2l
ppm H,O) than by crystals growing atlow f^./ fo, (Di-14;
6 ppm HrO). It is not clear why these samples, also after
heat treatment in Hr, have substantially lower OH con-
centrations than the Hr-treated samples grown in air.
However, it is possible that the OH incorporation is re-
duced by the low .fn,o (<0.4 bar) in the experiments. H
initially incorporated may also be lost at high tempera-
tures during the long synthesis period, similar to what
has been observed for natural pyroxene heated in H,
(Skogby and Rossman, 1989).

Hydration processes

Experimental incorporation of H in Fe3*-rich natural
pyroxene by heating in H, atmosphere largely takes place
with charge compensation according to the reduction-hy-
drogenation reaction Fe3+ + 02 * YzHr: Fe'?+ + OH
(Skogby and Rossman, 1989). The reversed reaction (ox-
idation-dehydrogenation) could also be confirmed when
natural samples were heated in air. The same reaction
has been extensively studied for hydrous silicates, e.g.,
amphiboles (Clowe et al., 1988). For the synthetic pyrox-
ene samples containing Fe3+, the reduction-hydrogena-
tion reaction could be traced by Mdssbauer spectroscopy,
which showed that the Fe2+ content had increased after
heating in H, (Table 4). The amount of reduction is high-
er than the amount of accommodated OH (cf. Fig. 1l).
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Wavelength (nm)

900 1000

Fig,. 10. Optical absorption spectra of Mn-doped diopside
(Di-16), obtained before and after heat treatment in H'. Spectra
are normalized to a l-mm thickness. Top: untreated sample;
B-polarization on (100) section, the band at 530 nm is caused
by Mn3*. Middle: heat treated in H, at 800'C for 6 h; B polar-
ization on (100) section. Note the decrease ofthe 530-nm band.
Bottom: unpolarized spectrum on (l l0) section of a small crystal
(cleavage fragment) heated in H, at 800 "C for 6 h. Note disap-
pearance ofthe 530-nm band.

This may be partly due to differences in the material stud-
ied by the two methods, since the IR study was made on
the largest crystals possible, whereas the material used for
M0ssbauer spectroscopy included smaller crystals, which
are likely to react faster with the H, atmosphere. On the
other hand, the excess reduction observed may also be
charge balanced by formation of O vacancies. In the IR
spectra of natural pyroxene the reduction of OH band
intensity upon heating in H, has been interpreted, in anal-
ogy with studies on micas, as condensation of two OH
ions, leaving an 02 and an O vacancy, with HrO diffus-
ing out of the crystal (Skogby and Rossman, 1989). A
similar reaction can also be expected for synthetic pyrox-
ene and may explain the Fe3+ reduction in excess of H
incorporation.

There is a correlation of Fe3+ content and the amount
of OH taken up during H, heat treatment (Figs. 5, l2).
However, it is not possible to conclude that an Fe3*-rich
pyroxene is always able to accommodate more OH than
a Fer*-poor pyroxene. The reduction-hydrogenation re-
action is not hindered by lack of Fe3+, since all samples
still contain most of their original Fe3* after the H, heat
treatment (Table 4). The observed comelation of OH con-
centration and initial Fe3* content may instead be due to
kinetic reasons. H diffusion in olivine has been demon-
strated (Mackwell and Kohlstedt, 1990) to occur by mi-
gration of H+ ions coupled to a counterflux of electron
holes (i.e., the excess charge on the Fe3+ ion), and this is
probably the main H transport mechanism also in an Fe-
containing pyroxene. Hence, the rate of the hydrogena-
tion reaction should decrease ifthe Fe ions are dispersed
as in an Fe-poor sample. Heating experiments on natural
diopside (Skogby and Rossman, 1989) have also indicat-
ed that Fe-poor diopside is dehydrated and rehydrated
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Fig. I 1. Amount of OH incorporated in synthetic pyroxene

during heat treatment in Hr, plotted vs. the amount of Fe'?*
formed by the reduction ofFe3*. The dashed line indicates the
1:1 relation.

more slowly than Fe-rich diopside. The pyroxene poorest
in Fe in this study (Di-15), which has a Fe content of
only 0.02 apfu, is also the sample slowest to accommo-
date OH. During H, treatment at 800'C, this sample
takes up only 3 ppm HrO, corresponding to reduction of
<10/o ofits initial Fer+ content, in contrast to the other
Fe-containing samples grown in air, which take up OH
corresponding to a reduction of 5-l3o/o of their initial
Fe3* content. It seems that the amount of OH incorpo-
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Fig. 12. Amount of OH incorporated in synthetic pyroxene

during heat treatment in Hr, plotted vs. initial Fe3+ content. The
dashed line represents a least-squares fit to the data.
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rated during the H, heating experiments is a result of the
combined effects of the concentration of suitable posi-
tions for the OH ion, the Fe3+ content (the driving force),
and the Fe,o, content (the transport mechanism), where
the first effect remains largely unknown but probably is
influenced by tetrahedral substitutions. More experi-
ments need to be performed to resolve these questions.

A reaction analogous to the Fe3+ reduction-hydroge-
nation reaction could be observed for the Mn3+ contain-
ing sample (Di-16), where the uptake of OH during H,
heating was followed by a decreasing Mn3* band in the
visible region of the optical spectrum (Fig. l0). The Mn3+
reduction-hydrogenation reaction Mn3+ + 02 * VzHr:
Mn2+ * OH seems to be less efficient or slower than the
Fe3+ reduction-hydrogenation reaction, as considerably
less OH was taken up by the samples containing Mn3+
than by the corresponding samples containing Fe (cf. Di-2
and Di-16; Table 3). That Mn3+ was reduced to a higher
degree in small grains than in large ones is probably due
to kinetic effects.

Pefrological implications

The results from the hydration experiments may pro-
vide some implications for the question of whether the
OH recorded in pyroxene represents an initial incorpo-
ration at the time of crystallization, or if the OH may
have reequilibrated to new conditions after crystalliza-
tion. Bai and Kohlstedt (1992) suggested that the com-
paratively low OH contents detected in olivine from
mantle xenoliths in basalt are due to H loss during the
ascent stage, and that olivine within the mantle may con-
tain concentrations of OH higher by a factor of ten. Sim-
ilarly, the high Fe3+ and low H contents of hornblende
megacrysts from basaltic flows have been interpreted
(Dyar et al.,1992) to be due to partial dehydration during
transportation from the mantle rather than high mantle
.fo, values. By contrast, pyroxene in basalt xenoliths are
among the most hydrous pyroxene samples found and
seem not to dehydrate during ascent.

For synthetic pyroxene, the observation that the air-
grown (dry) samples during H, heating incorporate con-
siderable amounts of OH, much more than the samples
grown under reducing conditions, indicates that the growth
environment may be of lesser importance than the post-
crystalline conditions for the amount of OH accommo-
dated in a natural sample. However, the heating experi-
ments in pure H, represent extreme conditions in terms
of /o,, which are not likely to be present in the crust or
mantle. Pure H, provides a very strong driving force for
Fe3+ reduction, which can only take place by H incor-
poration, unless O is removed from the structure (which
is also expected in a long-term experiment). In the natural
environment, postcrystallization uptake of H is expected
to be less likely but could of course occur under some
circumstances, e.9., if a pyroxene crystallized at relatively
high /", with considerable amounts of Fe3* and was later
exposed to more reducing and more hydrous conditions.
From the H, heating experiments on pyroxene with vary-

ing amounts of Fe (Figs. 5, 12) it is clear that the Fe3+
reduction-hydrogenation reaction is accelerated by high
Fe contents. Similarly, the reversed reaction (oxidation-
dehydrogenation) should be accelerated by a high con-
centration of Fe or another multivalent element. This
means that a pyroxene with a high concentration of mul-
tivalent elements will respond more readily to changes in
fo,-fr,by changing its OH content than a pyroxene with
low concentrations of such elements.

The results indicate that the amount of OH incorpo-
rated at crystallization is not a function of fo,-fr, only,
since comparatively small amounts of OH were taken up
by the samples grown in the gas mix, even at strongly
reducing conditions, corresponding approximately to an
fo, of 1.2 log units below the Fe-FeO buffer. P,", and
Pr,o are also probably important. Preliminary results from
hydrothermally grown orthopyroxene indicate that large
amounts of OH are taken up during crystal growth at
Pr,o: 2.0 kbar and 800 "C.

The kinetics of the hydration and dehydration pro-
cesses is a crucial issue when the OH content in natural
pyroxene is used to estimate hydrous conditions prevail-
ing at crystallization. The hydrogenation-dehydrogena-
tion kinetics seems to be a function of at least Fe content,
temperature, fo,, and, /r,. In spite of that, the systematic
correlation between OH concentration and geological en-
vironment (e.g., Skogby et al., 1990; Smyth et al., l99l;
Bell and Rossman, 1992) indicates that the original OH
concentrations are to a large extent preserved. However,
there is a need to better investigate the kinetics of the
reduction-hydrogenation reaction.
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